
DAY 8 onlookcrs ar rhc cnd of this chapte r summariz-ed it best: "l1rey were extre mely astonishcd

and said, 'Hc has done evervthing well"' (Mark 7:37).

JESUS DOES
EVERYTHING WELL
Mark 7: Psalm 51:7-10; Ieremiah 17:9-10

I somcrimes wish I couid've been therc to see all thcsc incredible miracles with my own

eyes. Beceuse I would've immcdiately belicved that Jesus is the Son of God-rzglr? In

Mark, we see that Jesus and His disciplcs were judgcd harshly by the religious elire; they

c{idn't stick to the reiigious rules and cr.rdirions of the day, and the Pharisces were angr),

about it. ButJesus proved there is a difference between the traditions oFman and the heert

of God.
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Ifwe're not careful, it can be easy to fall into a legalistic mindset as lollowers ofJcsus. f
Jestr doas dll thitgs ucl/ and I want ta ba ruore lihe Him, that medns J nced to do ucrything

ue ll too. lhat's often the logic wc cling to. But becoming more like Christ isn't abouc

following lals5-11'5 about lollowing Him.

A young girl with an unclean spirit. A dcaf man who coulcl hardly speali. A Gcntile woman

begging for her demon-possessed daughter to bc healed, belicving that even the smaliest

amount of Jesus's power could change everything. (She was right.) These were .just some of

the lives changed forever by the hand ofJcsus in Mark 7.

Truc faith isn't only about what we say we be lieve ; it's abour our hearts and how we live (v.6).

God HimselFis grcater than our tradirions and the waywe'r,e done things in dre past (v.9).

And we can't fool God. Everything rhat comes our ofus is a result ofwhat is in our hcarr

(r'.1i). \What we Jct grow inside of us is what will comc our. From thc esreemed rciigious

leaders came judgmenr, gossip, schcming, and hatred. From Jesus camc wisdom, healing,

and powe r. lb become more like che God who does all things wcll, we need to spcnd a lot

less timc trying to impress each other:rnd a whole lor more time abiding in Him.

Lare r, :r dcaf man carne, longing lor hcaling. So Jesus took tire uan away From the crowd

in private. 'After putting his fingers in the man's ears and spitting, he touched his tongue.

Looking up to heaven, he sighed deeply and said to him...'Be oPenedl"'At these simple

words, rhc man's hearing and speech were rcstorcd (v.33 36). Incredible, right? I think the

So what is growing i'sicle ofyo,? Is it sel6shness? Jcalousy ofothcr people? Sla'der abour

vour boss? Or lre you digging dccp inro thc.Word of God and continually asking Him lor

help? Pray rodav that you would seek ro grolv closer to the one who does all things well.
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